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Three clones were isolated from a lobster digestive gland eDNA library, using oligonueleotide probes based on the partial amino terminal sequence 
of a digestive cysteine proteinase. The cDNAs, LCPI, LCP2 and LCP3 encode preproenzymes of 322, 323 and 321 amino acid residues, and putative 
mature nzymes of217, 216 and 215 residues, respectively. Calculated mature protein molecular masses are 23386 (LCPI), 23093 (LCP2) and 23255 
(LCP3) Sequence alignments show that the lobster enzymes aremore similar to L (55-62% identity) than H (42-44%) or B (22-24%) cathepsins. 
Southern analysis indicated as many as eleven genes related to the three cDNAs. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cysteine proteinases account  for 80% o f  the proteoly- 
tic activity in the digestive fluid o f  the Amer ican lobster 
and one o f  these enzymes has been isolated and charac- 
terized [1]. This enzyme is surprisingly similar to  
papain,  a cysteine proteinase of  the papaya  fruit, not  
only in its kinetic properties, but, of  the first 29 residues 
o f  the amino-terminal  sequence, only 7 are different 
f rom papain. The lobster enzyme, however, was 
reported to have a mass of  28 kDa compared to 23 kDa 
for  papain  by denatur ing gel electrophoresis, and an 
isoelectric point of  4.5, compared to 8.8. A l though 
papain is the most  well-characterized cysteine 
proteinase, more  than 30 complete and partial se- 
quences o f  this group o f  enzymes are known.  Despite 
the wide diversity of  sources, amino-terminal  sequences, 
including the active site with the essential cysteine 
residue, all show a high degree of similarity to each 
other [2,3]. Digestive cysteine proteinases in the lobster 
may be related to cathepsins, the acidic cysteine 
proteinases o f  vertebrate lysosomes. Compar isons o f  
complete sequences should indicate the evolut ionary re- 
lat ionships o f  the digestive enzymes. The deduced 
amino acid sequences will also provide more accurate 
molecular  weights and show whether or not a pre- 
p roenzyme is produced,  as for ninny other digestive 
proteinases and transported enzymes [4,5]. Ira this work, 
we report  on the molecular  cloning o f  three lobster 
cysteine proteinase mRNA species, the structure of  the 
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encoded proteins and an analysis of  the lobster cysteine 
proteinase gene family. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Proce&~res for molecular cloning of lobster cysteine proteinase 
eDNA 
Routine molecular cloning techniques were used [6]. Lobsters were 
obtained locally and killed by severing the cerebral ganglia. The hepa- 
topancreas was remJved, frozen in liquid nitrogen and 10 g of tissue 
ground thoroughly with a mortar and pestle. RNA was prepared by 
the method of Turpen and Grif'fith [7] with the modification that the 
RNA product from the centrifugation step was extracted with phenol/ 
chloroform before precipitation with ethanol (to yield 2.7 rag). 
Poly(A) ÷ RNA (40/.tg) was selected by oligo(dT)-cellulose column 
chromatography [6]. eDNA was prepared from 2.5/.tg of poly(A) + 
RNA (eDNA Synthesis System, Bethesda Research Laboratories). 
treated with T4 DNA polymerase (Bethesda Research Laboratories) 
and ligated into 2gtl0 [8]. A library of 5.7 × 10 ~ PFU was generated. 
Various oligodeoxynucleotide probes, whose sequences were derived 
from the partial amino acid sequence of the mature digestive 
proteinase (see LCP1 in Fig. 2), were phosphorylated with [~'-~:P]ATP 
(3000 Ci/mmol) and tested for specificity in Northern analyses [6] of 
poly (AY RNA (data not shown). Two oligonucleotide mixtures: 
G T TGAT T T , no. 6: (^AAGGCCCAGCA~c.r~CCGCATrG~CCTTGGTCcTT, 
corresponding topositions 16--27 of the mature protein) and no. 7 
T T T T T T , (GC~CCoTToGT~CCAGTC~;ACTTCcGT, 
positions 2-11) were chosen to screen the library, and to confirm clone 
identity. Plaque lifts (C/P Lift, Bio-Rad) were incubated for 16 h at 
40°C with probe no. 6 (4 ng/ml) in 3 x SSC, 20 mM NaH,PO4, pH 
7.0, 17o SDS, 10 × Denhardt's solution, 100/Jg of sheared and dena- 
tured salmon sperm DNA per ml [6]. Before autoradiography, 
membranes were washed in 3 × SSC, 0. 1% SDS at 40°C. Insert DNAs, 
detected in Southern hybridizations by both no. 6 and no. 7 probes, 
were subcloned in Ml3mpl8 and nueleotide sequences were de- 
termined by the dideoxy method [6]. 
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The truncated nature of the initially identified cDNAs (see Results 
and Discussion) required re-screening of the library. A 0.9 kb insert 
was purified by electrophorcsis through low melting temperature aga- 
rose and radiolabelled with [~-~2P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol) by the 
random priming method [6]. Hybridization conditions were as de- 
scribed above, except hat 6x replaced 3x SSC, the incubation tempe- 
rature was 68°C, and the final washes were in 0.2 x SSC. The comple- 
tion of the LCPI sequence required direct sequencing of poly(A)* 
RNA (9,10) with an LCPl-speeific primer (see Fig. 2). 
2.2. Isolation of DNA and S~tthern anulysis 
Genomic DNA was prepared from the CsCI gradient hat was used 
to purify RNA (see above). A viscous fraction located at the top of 
the high density cushion was removed, dialyzed and concentrated by 
butanol extractions. DNA was precipitated from 2.5 M ammonium 
acetate with ethanol, redissolved in I0 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, I ram 
EDTA and stored at 2°C over chloroform. DNA was dialyzed on 
floating Millipore (0.025 pro) membranes, digested ,.vith the restriction 
enzyme Pstl (25 units per pg, 16 h), electrophoresed through a 0.8% 
agarose gel and transferred to a Zeta-Probe (Bio-Rad) membrane 
according to the manufacturer's alkaline blotting protocol. Prepara- 
tion of probe DNAs and hybridization conditions were described 
above for library re-screening. Membrane washing conditions are 
described in the legend to Fig. 4. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. 1solatio, and identification of  eDNA clones 
The majority of the bacteriophage clones isolated by 
the screening of the cDNA library with oligonueleotides 
no. 6 and no. 7 carried insert DNAs of 0.9 kb. When 
sequenced, one of these was found to encode the entire 
mature digestive enzyme sequence from the carboxy- 
terminus to 25 amino acids beyond the amino-terminus 
of the mature protein. Partial sequences of several other 
0.9 kb inserts were identical to the one taken to comple- 
tion. An EcoRl* site was found at the 5' end of this 
eDNA (see LCPI in Fig. 1). The deduced amino acid 
sequence matched that of the purified enzyme obtained 
by the Edman method, except at residue 9, where lysine 
was predicted instead of glutamate as in the published 
sequence [I]. 
Rescreening the library with the 0.9 kb insert yielded 
67 clones with inserts of 0.9 kb, four of  I. 1 kb and two 
of 1.2 kb. Sequencing a I.I kb eDNA showed it to be 
identical to the 0.9 kb cDNA, but extending 171 bases 
beyond the EcoRI* site to a natural EcoRl site that had 
escaped methylation during the preparation of the 
library (see LCP! in Fig. I). The remainder of the 
upstream sequence of LCPI was obtained by direct se- 
quencing of mRNA. A different sequence from that of 
LCPI was obtained from one of the 1.2 kb cDNAs 
(LCP2). No internal EcoRl sites were encountered, al- 
lowing sequencing beyond an initiation codon. A third 
eDNA (LCP3), with a sequence distinct from both 
LCPI and LCP2, was found among the 1.I kb inserts. 
This also lacked any internal EcoRI sites and was se- 
quenced up to a presumptive initiation codon, as shown 
in Fig. 2. Restriction maps of the three cDNAs are 
presented in Fig. 1. 
3.2. Sequence alignments and possible relationships of 
the lobster enzymes 
The complete amino acid sequences for the three 
lobster cysteine proteinases were aligned with published 
sequences of papain [11] and rat cathepsins L, H and B 
[12] as shown in Fig. 3. Each of the lobster polypeptides 
has a signal peptide consisting era consecutive sequence 
of 14 hydrophobic amino acids near the amino- 
terminus, immediately preceded by lysine and followed 
by a region with both positive and negative charges, 
characteristic of secreted proteins. The leader sequences 
of the lobster enzymes how considerable similarity to 
papain and the cathepsins between amino acid positions 
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Fig. 1, Maps of the lobster cystcine protcinase cDNAs. Restriction enzyme recognition sites arc those prcdicted by the nuclcotide sequences of 
Fig. 2. Only the EcoRI* site found at the terminus of the 0.9 kb eDNA is indicated (see Results and Discussion). The 5' termini of the sense strands 
~re at the left. Open and shaded bars represent non-coding and ceding regions, respectively, The solid bars indicate restriction fragments used as 
probes in the Southern hybridization analysis (Fig. 4). Completion of the LCPI sequence 0aarrow bar) required irect sequencing ofp01y (A)" RNA. 
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Fig, 2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences ofcDNAs that encode lobster cysteine proteinases. The sense strand sequences are numbered 
from their 5' temlini. The anaino acid sequences, shown under the nucleotide sequences (completely for LCP1 and only where they differ for LCP2 
and LCP3). are numbered from the putative initiating methionine residues. LCP1 nucleotide sequence 5' to the EcoRI site at position 92 was 
determined by sequencing poly(A) + RNA with a primer complementary to positions 128-I 45. The amino-termlnus of the mature digestive proteinase 
is indicated by the letter M. Probes no. 6 and no. 7 (see Materials and Methods) were based on the mature enzyme amino acid sequence 
corresponding to the bracketed positions of LCP1. 
-24  and -86 .  Ishidoh et al. have suggested that posi- 
tions -35 to -55  of cysteine proteinase propeptides may 
play a role in their processing [12]. The lobster mature 
protein amino acid sequences retain most of  the primary 
structural features characteristic of other cysteine 
proteinases, including the highly conserved region 
surrounding the active site cysteine residue (at position 
25 in Fig. 3). However, the proline residue next to the 
mature amino-terminus of  all other known cysteine 
proteinases is absent from the lobster sequences, al- 
though proline does occur at the -2  position of all three 
lobster polypeptides. The lobster mature proteins have 
more sequence identity with the L cathepsin sequence 
than with either H or B cathepsins from rat (Fig. 3). If 
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EERYRLNVFL  DNLQYIEEFN KKYERGEVTYNLAI  NQF- -SDMTNEK FNAVMKGYKK GPRPAAVFTS T . . . .  DAAPE 
EDSYRRVIFE  QNQKYXEEF~ KKYENGEVTFNLAM NKF- -GDMTLEE FNAVMKGNIP  -RRSAPVSVF YPKM-ETGPQ 
EELYRQRVFQ QNEQLIEDFN KKFENGEVTFKVAM NQF- -GDMTNEE FNAVMKGYKK GSRGEPKAVF TA- - -EGRPM 
EE-WRRAVWE KNMRMIQLHN GEYSNGKHGFTMEM NAF--GDMTN!~E FRQIVNGYRH QKHKKGRLFQ E . . . .  PLMLQ 
YS-HRLQVFA NNWRKIQAHN QR .... NHTFKMGL NQF- -SDMSFAE IKHKYLWSEP QNCSATKSNY L . . . .  RGTGP 
DD . . . . . . . . . . . .  M INY IN  MQ .... NTTWQAGR N-FYNVDIS- - -  YLKKPCGTVL GGPKLPERVG F .. . .  SEDIN 
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IPEYVDWRQK G . . . .  AVTPVKNQG SCGSCWAFSA VVT IEGI IK I  RT-GNL-NEYSE QELLDCDRRS Y - - -GCNC~YPWS 
STE-VDWRTK G . . . .  AVTPVKD~ QCGSCWAFST TGGIEGQHFL  KT-GRL-VSLSE QQLVDCAGGS YYNQ~N~WVER 
ATE-VDWRTK G . . . .  AVTPVKDQG QCGSCWAFST TGSLEGQHFL  KT-GSL- ISLAE QQLVDC-SRP YGPQ~NC~WMND 
ARD-VDWRTK A . . . .  LVTPVMDQE QCGSCW/~SA TGALEGQHFL  KN-DEL-VSLSE QQLVDC-STD YGND~GC~WMTS 
IPKTVDWI~EK G . . . .  CVTPVKNQG QCGSCWAFSA SGCLEGQMFL KT-GKL- ISLSE  QNLVDC-SHD QGNQ~NC~LMDF 
YPSSMDW~K GN- - -VVSPVKNQG ACGSC~/TFST TGALESAVAI  AS-GKM-MTLAE QQLVDC-AQN FNNHGCQ~LPSQ 
LPESFDAREQ WSNCPT IAQIRDQG SCGSCWAFGA VEAMSDRIC I  HTNGRVNVEVSA EDLLTC-CGI  QCGD~NC~YPSG 
80 90 i00 Ii0 120 
ALQLVAQY-GI  HYRNTYPY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EG VQRYCRSREK GPYAAKT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DGV RQVQPYNEGA 
A IMYVRDNGGV DTESSYPY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EA RDNTCRFNSN T IGATCT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GYV G IAQGS-ESA 
AFDYIKANNGI  DTEAAYPY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EA RDGSCRFDSN SVAATCS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GHT N IASGS-ETG 
AYDYIKDNGGI  DTESSYPY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EA EDRSCRFDAN S IGAICT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GSV EVQHT- -EEA 
AFQYIKENGGL DSEESYPY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EA KDGSCKYRAE YAVANDT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GFV D IPQQ- -EKA 
AFEY ILYNKGI  MGEDSYPY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IG KNGQCKFNPE KAVAFVK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NVV N ITLND-EAA 
AWNFWTRKGLV SGGVYNSHIGCLPYT IPPCEHHVNG SRPPCTGEGD TPKCNKMCEAGYSTSYKEDKHYGYTS YSVSDS-EKE 
130 140 150 160 170 180 190 
PAP LLYS IAN-QPV SWLEAAGKD FQLYRC~IFV GP-C---GNKVDIIA VAAVGYG- - -PN . . . . .  Y I L I I~SWGTG WGENGYIR IK  
LCPI LKTATRDIGP I  SVAIDASHRS FQSYYTGVYY EPSC- -SSSQLDHA VLAVGYG- - -SEGGQD-F  WLVI~WATS I@SESGYIKMA 
LCP2 LQQAVRDIGP I  SVT IDAAHSS FQFYSSGVYY EPSC- -SPSYLDHA VLAVGYG- - -SEGGQD-F  WLVKI~SWATS W~DAGYIKMS 
LCP3 LQEAVSGVGPI  SVAIDASHZS FQFYSSGVYY EQNC- -SPTFLD~G VLAVGYG- - -TESTKD-Y  WLVI~WGSS W~DAGYIKMS 
RCL LMKPVATVGPI  SVAMDASHPS LQFYSSGIYY  EPNC- -SSKDLDHG VLVVGYGYEGTDSNKDKY NLVK~SWGKE WI~MDGYIKIA 
RCH MVEAVALYNPV SFAFEVT-ED FMMYKSGVYS SNSCHKTPDMVNHA VLAVGYG- - -EQNGLL-Y  WIVKI~SWGSN WGNNGYFL IE  
RCB IMAEIYKNGPV EGAFTVF-SD FLTYKSGVYK HEA- - -GDVMGGHA IR ILGWG-- - IENGVP-Y  WLVA_WSWNVD WGDNGFFKIL  
NUMBERS OF IDENTICAL POSIT IONS (MATURE PROTEIN) 
200 210 PAP LCPI LCP2 LCP3 RCL RCH RCB 
PAP RGTGNSYGVC GLYTSSFYPV KN 212 94 88 83 95 83 63 
LCPI RNRNNN- - -C  G IATDACYPT V 217 166 136 127 91 61 
LCP2 RNRNNN- - -C  G IATVASYPL  V 216 151 128 95 61 
LCP3 RNRDNN- - -C  G IASEPSYPT  V 215 138 9i 55 
RCL EDRNNH- - -C  GLATAASYP I  VN 218 101 . 56 
RCH RGKNM ... .  C GLAACASYP I  PQV 219 62 
RCB RGENH .. . .  C G IESE IVAGI  PRTQQYWGRF 253 
Fig. 3. Comparison of amino acid sequences of the three lobster cysteine proteinases LCPI, LCP2 and LCP3, with papain (PAP) and rat cathepsins 
L, H and B (RCL, RCH and RCB. respectively). The numbers refer to positions in the papain sequence. Position 1 refers to the mature protein 
amino-terminus and the negative numbers identify positions in the propeptide and signal peptide. Sequences are aligned using gaps to achieve 
maximal position identity. Residues conserved in all sequences are in bold. Numbers of position identities between pairs of mature protein sequences 
are shown at the end of the aligned sequences. 
the digestive enzymes  evolved f rom a cathepsin it is 
more  likely to have been f rom an L type rather than an 
HorB .  
3.3. Structural features of the mature enzymes 
The cysteine residues that form disulfide bonds in 
papain between pos i t ions  22-63,  56-95 and 153-200 
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Fig. 4. Southern analysis of lobster cysteine proteinase genes. PstI -  
digested DNA was hybridized to 5' (lane 1) and 3' (lane 2) coding 
region probes derived from LCPI (see Fig. l), and to the entire 0.9 kb 
LCPI eDNA (lane 5), LCP2 (lanes 3 and 6) and LCP3 (lanes 4 and 
7) cDNAs. Post-hybridization washes were at 68°C in 4 x SSC, 0.1% 
SDS (lanes 1-4) or 0.5 x SSC, 0.1% SDS (lanes 5-7). Lane M indicates 
the size (in kb) of DNA markers. 
[13] are conserved in other cysteine proteinases and are 
also present in the lobster sequences (Fig. 3). LCPI has 
two additional cysteine residues at positions 106 and 
207. Assuming the tertiary structure of LCP1 is similar 
to that of papa,n, it is unlikely that a disulfide bridge 
could be formed between these additional cysteine 
residues because they would be too far apart [13]. It is 
expected, therefore, that the mature nzymic product of 
LCP1 has three free sulfhydryl groups, including that 
in the active site, and LCP2 and LCP3 mature enzymes 
will have two free sulflaydryl groups each. 
Earlier experiments on denaturing els indicated a 
molecular mass of about 28 kDa for a purified cysteine 
proteinase preparation from lobster digestive juice [1]. 
From the data presented here, the calculated molecular 
masses of LCP1 mature protein is 23 386 Da. If we 
assume that the LCP2 and LCP3 polypeptides are 
processed at the same site as LCPI, then the molecular 
masses of the LCP2 and LCP3 mature enzymes would 
FEBS LETFERS November 1991 
be 23 093 and 23 255 Da, respectively. Confirmation of 
these molecular masses for LCP1 and LCP2 has been 
obtained by ion-spray mass spectrometric analysis of 
purified enzyme [14]. The mass spectral evidence indi- 
cates that the enzymes corresponding to LCPI and 
LCP2 are secreted into the digestive fluid and the ma- 
ture polypeptides undergo no post-translational mo- 
difications other than the formation of disulfide bridges. 
3.4. Analysis of cystehle proteinase gene family 
The results of Southern hybridization experiments 
suggest hat an extensive family of genes encode cys- 
teine proteinases in the lobster (Fig. 4). At least seven 
PstI-generated DNA fragments are detected by the 
LCPI 5' coding region probe (lane 1) and four of these 
are also detected by the LCP1 3' coding region probe 
(lane 2). Three of these common bands hybridize quite 
strongly, indicating three distinct LCPl-related genes. 
In contrast, each of the probes prepared from the entire 
LCP2 and LCP3 cDNAs detects a single strongly hy- 
bridizing fragment, probably their respective genes (see 
the 20 kb band in lanes 3 and 6, and the 3.6 kb band 
in lanes 4 and 7), as well as other less strongly hybridiz- 
ing fragments. These results demonstrate at least eight 
and as many as eleven distinct genomic elements related 
to the LCP1, LCP2 and LCP3 cDNAs. As noted above, 
each of the proteins encoded by these cDNAs is related 
to the L cathepsins of vertebrates. If crustaceans possess 
cysteine proteinases of the H or B types (and they may, 
given the presence of cathepsin B-related proteinases in
more primitive animals, i.e. the nematode Haemonchus 
contortus [14] and the trematode Schistosoma mansoni 
[15]), then genes that encode these proteins may not 
have been detected in this analysis and the size of the 
lobster cysteine proteinase gene family may be even 
larger than estimated here. 
Acknowledgement:  This is NRC publication No. 32987. 
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